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By is f■ held in place by a coronet of estera, an J jston by 
Parrsboro, Sept. 11—Mrs. Moses Hat- carried a bouquet of white asters. She Monday mi 

field, of Truro, was in town last week p88 attended by her sister, Miss Annie r~f’ ,and'J 
eyoute to visit relatives in Port Gre- witfi0^ “dras” sfïow lace, __

Mrs. B. L. Tucker and daughter, Miss T£"d ca-T”e? ? bouquet

sfsssrdft %s£x tL“ü
SSL>" “1 M" » <: before b„i;.,'ï;”„;“h ï.“ïï?ôaiae.h> z; iiS

Miss Nellie Brady, of Woodside, Kings broa^t^™^ resident rtce*"" "

“M^’Ann^'s^hThom^West- 1̂ Jeniins fT

V Mrl^Tawldl^ughters, the Misses Bitoget^n in the aikrotn”^ they 

Tabor, of SpringhiU, are spending a few tookfte trdn Tor HaM« ' T&y Ïsoforl^w York *n 
days at Rivemde beach - visited some of the important towns in fa the CaladL we.st

Mrs. J. B. Woodland, of Southampton, the Annapolis Valley, and arrived ini w™ nwS :!?-Tn 
has come to Parrsboro to reside. Parrsboro on Saturday evening. They Uef Byno^ of^alFu
Cvd1' ^ Ï Sumn was llome ,rora will reside on Westeii avenu! The fog M^ and Mrs &
Sydney last week. bfide, who was formerly assistant nrin v » na MrSlMrs. D. A. McMillan, of SpringhiU, cipal of the Parrsb™ high school! mïde bwm* 

spent a couple of days in Parrsboro last 
week.

Mrs. T. C. Choisnet is visiting friends of 
in St. John.

Corporal Clarence Proctor, of the 185th 
Battalion, Aldershot, is visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Proctor.

Miss Amelia Nejson is the guest of 
Miss Elliott in Pugwash.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Duffy, of Hill*- Majo 
boro (N. B.), were in town last week to ter a 
attend the funeral of Mr. Duffy’s sister, 
the late Mrs. George Rogers.

Mrs. David Macktin,of Boston, is visit- A j 
ing relatives in Parrsboro. Baptis

Mrs. McManus, of Boston, accompan- when 
ied by her son is visiting 
Mary Guildenson, St Kli 

Mrs. Bliss (Duffy and daughter, Miss 
Marjorie Duffy, and Mrs. Arthur,Duffy 
have returned to Hillsboro after having 
visited.Mrs. Duffy’s mother, Mrs. Daniel 
Lockhart. •

Mr. J. R. Harrison, manager of the Whitman.
Canadian Bank of Commerce, is spend- costume »of_< 
ing his vacation in Charlottetown.

Mrs. Annie Tuttle, of Halifax, is the parried a oeuquet or omit roses, 
guest of Mrs. W, C. Hatfield. Mias; Marion Led*;, sister of the bride,

Miss Hazel Trahey, who has been was maid of honor. She wore a gown 
visiting her sister, Mrs. V. B. Fullerton, of PlD_k silk and black picture hat, and 
left for her home In Brooklyn (N. Y,),
on Friday. Mr. c. J. Fletcher, of Port

Miss Greta Smith has returned to supported the groom. The 
Worcester after having spent three weeks mare|» was played, by Miss Irene Lent, 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. lB. After the ceremony a reception was 
Smith. held'at the home of the bride.

Mrs, O. L. Price, of Moncton, is the „ Mr. and Mrs. Elderkin are spending 
guest of Mrs F. A. Rand. honeymoon in Upper Canada. They

Miss Bessie Proctor, has returned from wiJl,resMe in ! Port Greville. „ ™
a visit to friends in Halifax. „The hride was principal of the Port . Ml?; , -------

Dç. and Mk.iF. A. Rand spent a con- Greville school for the past two years. daughter, Miss Muriel, took passage by 
pie of days inSGànning last week. , Mis. A. W. Copp and daughter, Miss *tea™rr Prince George on Wednesday Miss Gregg, who has -been spending

Mrs. Williams, of Boston, is visiting Kathlene Copp, went to Amherst on eTSmgTfor B2ft°n- “me weeks at the home, of Mr. and
her sister,id#rs. C! -Proctor. Tuesday to attend the funeral of Mrs. _ James Forbes and daughter, Miss Mrs. R. R. Reid, has returned to St.
' The MisseSiKidstduu of Port Wffllams, 5<Ws sister, the late Mrs. Margaret ^?rtb? PorJer, of Cambridge (Mass ), John.
are visiting tiitk auntV-Mrs. Amberman. Bulmer Thompson, which occurred sud, |M»' vM«Wg Mr. and Mrs. Gagetoyn/ N. Bv Sept. 12—There are

Mrs. B. B. Archibald, of Halifax, re- denl| »t her home in Newton (Mass.), C. CreelmM, Yarmouth North, re- many who will hear with pleasure the 
cently spent a few dpÿswith her mother, «“ £today. Mre. Thompson was weU tu™“ home Thursday evening news that Sergt. Allen Otty, of the 1st
Mrs. A. W. Gow. b known in Payrsboro, and the news of L Robinson, of Everett Battalion, wfio has been holding a re-

Miss: Edna Mahoney. has returned from deatt re received here with gen- «Pbnfùbie staff position, at Monk’s Hor-
Amherst, where she hasten visiting her eral ****■ g*ber ,Uter* Cook, ton, Hythe, in the 1st* Canadian com,
aunt, Mrs. B. W. Baker. r..., j triTwaw». . . .. . „ , “and depot, has been promoted to the

Mrs. Charles MeDade and Mr, Ralph YARMOUTH hrn Yxr V ,Kru>w.1“ ^d ^lde» of Brook- rank of company sergeant major. The

^oTW^andMrs0 AARhLnsbyWlL" w"o^Bren^to A' Creight0n* W

Mr ChLl^tiyM returned to Montreal f^f’ onLsis‘er “nd four brothere. The *g*“d «vacation with Mrs. Hansen’s 
last week td^5um$vlis work as teaAer bo4y arrived, here yesterday morning, “t>*ber> Mrs- Heman Hersey, Forest 
on theTmm of the %ontreal high school. {“4 ,wa* forwarded to Brenton for t^at' „ .

Mr. apii Mrk^'Charles CoMors and bnJ?f1- , he^ wirf^U Y°/k’1 ,ttrriv.e.d

Miss Beilà’ftenderson left for Proctor » ***** of Miss Kathleen Ashe, ^ are < » bust-

fesssSfôs?®
..“sewse-te
Capt. Cook, had met with an accident in Jhe bride, who was escorted by her the C^nadten F % °*
New York. Mrs. Cook left for New father, was becomingly attired in a suit He JriSte join^TlltTr bv
York on Saturday. of blue broadcloth with black hat. She MreT F? P lW y„,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lamb, who have was attended by Miss Anne Ashe, of (Conn ) who hms^Wn ar“?Jd
been visiting reUtives In Pamboro for N«*ua (N. H.), while W. J. O’Rourk* summer with her rather, ^IreS A 
several weeks, returned to Boston on of St. John, assisted the groom. After Crowell, left Thursday evening to return
Saturday. the ceremony a wqdding breakfast wa. home. mursday evening to return

My. and M" Clarence Johnson an- hdd, after which Mr. md Mrs. O’Rourke Mrs. Herman Martin, «rf LeBon 
nounce the engagement of their dangh- left by Bluenose for St John en goûte Marehe, left Thursday mnmin» fT- st
o5.,H3“LMerriajn Johf8°5’J? MLJ' ^ NCW YOuk and other Amerlcan dUes. John, to attend the mUllnery opSinfs'
Bedford Adams; druggist, ofGlaœBay They were the recipients of many useful Mrs. Frank E. Killam an7 famtiv!f 
The marriage win take place in October, and valuable presents. < Norfolk. Virvinis. «k L,’ ,,The marriage took $dace at Glace Bay Joshua Nadeau was recently merried mg her father? Mr Henry Baker kft
Hro^D^^bai^er !f°Buctonchè #N nJf' J?hn'! to M*86 EUnbcth QU Wednesday evening for home. ’
b“n:D’r!?ît* barrister, of Buctouche (N. Broderick, of, that place. The ma riage P- D. Vroom, of Chicago, who has
R), to Miss : Blanche Carmel, daughter took place in the Cathedral, M imignor been spending a vacation here, left last 
Of r?IeeaR^vMThihrid/i«^CSrt^*S McDnrnnntt officiating. Mr. and Mrs. evening by steamer Prince' George en 

djaca ^.he h”^.*8 e 8,8ter °J Nadeau leave today for Yarmouth and route taT home.
D. H McDougall, genetel manager of will take up their residence here.

a DLmlni?L Iron * Company, Mrs. Adonis D. Howard and daughter. OAOBTOWN
and the Dominion Coal Company. Miss Madeline, who have been \
WGill^ie^MisfpSÎ* Mr and Mrs James Cook, Church HHk Gaeetown’ P^ds of
Parrsboro*^** ^ ™ ^ °f }*«Jast evening to return to their heme the ^ Cross afternoon tea at the home
a Mrs. v! B. Fullerton is visiting Mrs. ln^'lrT: A„ . . , of Mrs -T. Sherman Peters last Satur-
Carl Mack in Arcadia. Ev“”h , h?f for da>" were $4.26. Since Its organization

Mr. Haley and Miss Baxter, of Port wit, h llltl. ^ ,Pend tbe winter the Gagetown branch of the Red Cross 
William, were guests of Mrs. Amber- P r -, „ Society has taken in over $706. Last
man last week. of‘he 21«h week a smaU shipment was sent to St

Mr. E. J. Lay and family of Am- ^aJÎ „?Bf.,W^.° ba8 been spending a few John, consisting of ISO assorted band-
herst spent Sunday in town. d.^ at b8,bome here, left Monday to. ages, twenty pairs socks, thirteen hospi-

‘---------Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Blomquist, Miss Ie“ra to^ Aldershot. _ tal shirts, six khaki handkerchiefs ' one
Hilda Blomquist and Miss Snook, of ™ C. _ Geitzler arrived here pair bed socks and one pyjama suit

, Truro, were visiters in town recently. Tuesday from New York, and will spend This week Mrs. T. S Peters sent $9 
Mr. Wm. Carter, of Amherst, was in the winter with her sisters, Mrs. Royden the collections for the Canadian war

WiïW ^ ma. « „a Sî
her sister, Mrs. C. Proctor. Manon Bowne left Monday evening for O’Brien, St John i ’ ard

An event of unusual interest took N?w York. The event of the week was the «n
place at St. James’ church, La Have, on M™- E- Jv Manning, of Bridgewater, nual picnic held under the ausnires of 
Wednesday, when Mr. Earnest Crans- is visiting her sister, Mrs. Clarence Rogl the Com Fte^Br^Tn 
wick MeDade, one of Pamboro1» most ers. 8 grounda of T ,,
popular young men, led to the altar Melbourne Lovitt, of St. John, is visit- though the weather craditin™ were

's,ra*r-r”-

"*f£ ««»„,« „ LJi,s. e s s a-£*„£«”-'■
asp t*“u™ 11 N~ «.“assrs

mm *atber, was charmingly gowned in white |- Misses Ernie Law and OUve Trefry ni”^ the |.h<!Z
duchess satin en train with bridal veil, hat left for Montreal to resume tiJ, e^rn^n^

mtÊÊÈÊÊÈKmSâ-£ï,$Ê^A SFMswsea.-ss
Pmiœ George on Monday evening tor .dancing pavilUon, bowling alley and ice 

| Mre T? h n„n,;n , .. . 'cream booth Were among the other at-

hr.ere* IncanMe C..«nSm

■a» any penon who f-onot hé eiued I, Mrs. William C. Rowe, of New York, doneted by ('’HimtCoTleehl*'^ PaatZ 
of Constipation by Dr. Hamilton’s Pills» is visiting at Oliver McGill’s. no’s chef, was putUn fw the cate a3,
the above reward will be paid. i L. B. Wyman left Tuesday morning «d #as ™ t Vr-i» M X’

No medictoe gives such lasting satis- or KentviUe to take a position with guessed the exart weight The bounti-
faction or effects such marveHous cures Yerxa’s Grocery. if“i supper which wa/served to a larJe
“ GrilHami‘t0P’3 «“»• Be'lrf Estant- Arthur L. Trefry, son of Mrs. Fred, ^rowd, ™ ha^Jby a^ctent 
LLj?UhWe th#r US*’.w^h?t 4n?bg £«Fit, has accepted a position with the,mittee. In the evening refreshments

farl0r8’ Halifax’ and '"ere served, and dancing and music en- 
fit! Ind sto^hi has left for that pUce. 'joyed, including Italian and French

Don’t te^ou abort Raym"nd and ten, Don- songs by two talented employes of the
HamUton^ PUl7 thé^are rnitd fnn,^' "‘t, • ,Monday aTen,"g f«r. New York. Valley railroad. Among ti .-se who aS-
for a child to use vet certain and rf* J*5'38, Lem?ie , Burrtt^’ o{ Ipswich sisted to make the affair such, a success
ior.a ebUd S' ,1W7 certain and ef- vMuss.), arrived here Monday morning were John R. Dunn chairman- H B
fertive “.action m tb®, mosL^cbmnie ft;, visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs'. James Bridges, Ê. S Brodie J S Sutherland 
ÜdeSke^erobJAv^d tbw *"ng turrette, Church Hill. R. R R?id, Jamœ Hamilton, F l!

p robust good health- "yy^Miss Etta McMunn arrived here from Corey, N. H. 4 M-fKeague, Ar-

PARR8B0E0 of St. GENUINEis
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vivor of Famous 
War Veteran an 
Was Killed as 1 
‘‘Kaiser Lucky if 
<it E o dam ’*■
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rs, Jack and of WÊÆr.
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for- - ms m1 r A
James Watt vititod St. John last

Htoï

Ey.
M » vl8it°r to the"

iday.irW =r=■.

«“this evening in.: This old world of ours* 
but a small place and tin 
pected things are daily hap 
most unexpected place ani 
unexpected manner. The I 
ed the eiqiression that trul 
than fiction knew what hi 
about and, were anything ! 
monstrate the soundness of 
the curious chain of incide 
rounded the brief stay in ! 
tenday of Sergeant Louii 
French reservist who has 
and . distinction at the V| 
front, would supply the wj 
the manner in which these 
to pass yesterday is so res 
so interesting that the whok 
well be clipped from a m 
tional novel. Being in a 
naturally wduld not be 1 
happening as they did in r 
authenticity is not to be i

Sergeant Vergnes is a ; 
end,- like his fellow eoun$ 
Belle France, responded to 
tlie gauge of battle was t 
He is a big man in more w 
His education is of the -, 
commercial life he looms lsi 
trois large fishing industri 
land of Miquelon and, as si 
ed upon to mate consida 
when he stepped into the: 
of France. He did not lag- 
the call came and in durç 
stationed with his battalioi 
dun front. There he hel 
that chain of events whi 
make the name of the Fpe 
Downed. The fierce and d 
of the Huns came in due el 
living wall of France’s so 
shock until the German, < 
his own effort and imperil! 
was fain to call a halt.
Held Line With Eight Men

The fighting at Verdun hs 
as the worst the .world hai 
and it was while in. the tre 
fortress that Sergeant Ver 
the' metal of which the m 
are made. For ten days h 
men, all that was left of 
withstood attack after atta 
vaders and, when rushed, ti 
little left of them and the 
nant was sorely tried and 
was tor this gallant act t 
Vergnes received the most 
order medal of the first claa 
honor that can be awarded 
soldier » for "gallantry. Su 
ugly wounds in the chest, 
spent two months and a ha 
pital and then was given a 
three months to recuperate, 
to employ the time in visitii 
fleet at St Pierre and thus- 
attired in his picturesque 
blue, he landed at New Yb: 

. on to St John en route- to 
land, whence he will procedi 
tination. Calmly smoking J 
the Union depot yesterday, 
cynosure of all eyes!

While on the ti-ain on hi 
John Sergeant Vergnes had 
passenger, J. P. Dudney, of 
H.), a former Prince Edwan 
who was on his way to vis 
in the island. Being profi 
French language, Mr. Dud 
sergeant soon entered into 
and spent the time most pi 
Dudney is a veteran of ti 
and was a member of the' 
pany “G,” the celebrated U 
whose record is now a matt 
The wait- was, of course, a 
topic of conversation.

Walter H. Golding very ! 
his automobile at the dis 
sergeant and Mr. Dudney 
were waiting for their trg 
gave them the opportunit 
away the hours that hi 
hands. It so happened tl 
the first real glimpse of 
Sergeant Vergnes had had 1 
ity to get. On his previous 
gone direct to St. Pierre

£ X.BS, * rsziS2,kh « *

had tte’ SallJ,b”ry’ wb0 whieb a very pleasant evening wassnen

Is- Z z îTiFSï cH"Srr:;

fotetUtrsyo°fnth,ri^ rd ST^r inA sumnreAom^ GlenF^: thdr

FTdayTvtn?nginw^ye"h°Wtr7hS“’i

ttHotdS^ S SSï F duties -head mimner
ther conditions. The speaker used a Mw» q r unumber of excellent lantern slides in homp *in Tw'tnn ffJ™ to her
connection with his entertainig add in- w“til%dati^es here Mra® Bl^6 S’ 
structive lecture. Music was fmmished companied home bv Mre Ai ac"
by members of the Baptist and Metho- -t,nP™ .M^rs\N^elf?n SecOTd.
dist church choirs. Rev A. D. McCuUy berudaughtf^- Mrs.
and Rev. Norman A. MacNeiU Were of ïïtell (M^?l ' A' L Secord'

present and took part in the meeting. Mrs nohart Wiiiu™ i ■John Kennedy was elected president of tivra at Ro^hZ^ mÀ V}S ulng >rela' 
the local Bibie society. Rev" A. D. Me- swAaJnmnfnWH b J<*? W

G. A. Trites came home from/Sydney H M T,,^ 9^taWa' u
famStUrd^ f°r a brirf ViSlt With hlS Z

losssal their eldest daughter, Mrs. Tilly 
Folkins, who died at her home in Centre- 
ville, on Monday, 11th inst. Mrs. Fol
kins left her parents’ home as a bride 
scarcely a year ago, and much regret is 
expressed at the passing of one so young, * 
whose life so quickly faded in the midst 
of love and sympathy.

Arthur F. Van wart, of Ffedericton, is 
the guest of his aunt, Miss Lena Fen
wick. a

W. B. Moore, of Point Wolfe, 
week-end guest with friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B.i McCready have 
moved into their neWn residence, Camp
bell street. ' i,1l 

Arthur McNair, who is in training for 
overseas service, iretumed this week to 
Camp Hughes, after a short visit with 
his parents, MF. and Mrs. Frank Mc- 
Nair.-” .J- ..

r-
H.\ m

.■ Meeting and. daughterMrs. Gear
by Fruit-£#17tmriline »mm m*

Ei
, w. P. Fox, 
Whkptt D. A'j ■ ;"5
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The IP
have

ofson oE. Ki en-
Parrsboro, Was married in StAnd^w°’s New

time since her 
ng room,; which 
I with white 
Scovil received, 

nne, with sleeves 
orgette crepe, and 
ng by her mother,

T. H. Scovil, (he groo.n"domthe“rSMm! 

Rubins wore black sUk with touches of 
white, and Mrs. Scovil, black silk. Miss 
Nellie Bulyea, attired in gray silk,

- •.Mi
of• '

the

church, has retimîè^’from ^ vacation 

spent on the St. John river. Î 
Mrs. E. J. O’Neill and Miss» Annie 

O’NeiD are in St. John attending the 
millinery sales.

Mrs. J. McGratton and Miss Mal
low McGratton are visiting relatives id 
St. John West.

Wm. Mersereau, of the 9th Siege bat
tery, spent the week-end at home.

Edgar Murphy left Saturday with his 
father, Manager Murphy of the Pulp 
and Paper» Co., for Norwalk.

Miss Fanny Randall, of Nfcw Jersey, 
who hais been a guest at the Victoria 
for the summer, left Friday fdr home. 
She will spend some time with friends 
in St John.

Sardines continue scarce about the 
fhores. A few weirs made Mg. hauls 
last week. As the "price is faifly high— 
ten. dollars a hogshead—lucky weirmen 
reaped a golden harvest.
^ Miss Royce Goss visited the Border

Jed«^wart,*who is located af3jitet- 

ford (Conn.), is spending his holidays 
at home.

A number of Americans are at Bonny 
River awaiting thé opening of th- big 
gi nne season. Reports from different 
sutions indicate moose, fleer and heats 
plentiful, and everything points to a 
•good season.

The salmon elevator a € tile Falls, be
ing installed by Prof. Prince, is rapidly 
nearing completion. It is expected the 
elevator will be in working order tliis 
Week.

Misa Kate Hart* died very suddenly 
today at her home here. £8ie was a 
woman about fifty-five years of age, and 
kept house for her brother, who found 
her dying on coming hotte from work 
at dinner time. MÏS6 Hart* w,m: jm.
pàrçqtiy.l«a _________________
town yesterday, doing get"

to the front, but ri ng not probable that Gabrtel DeVetier for a few days, 
he Will be *bk to do so. Rev* Arm strop g came up from

Pipe-Major iFarqUhar, who entertain- « John on Friday, and is visiting, his 
ed the crowds at the firanen’s picnic, sils*fr’ -T: Sherman Peters,
with his splendid bagpipe selections, re- - Mru. and, ^ Harry Bayfield, and 
turned to Fredericton on Friday. daughter, of Vancouver (B. è.),^are the

ton. He w«a thy guest of his brother, Ma?y v ,
R. Bruce Pincombe, at the home of Dr Mr. and Mrs. William Vail, and Mrs.
and Mrs. J.,A. Cteswell Vail’s sister, Miss Lizzie Ferris, of St.

His friends will learn with regret thât dohd’ tb<: Kuests of Mr. and Mrs.
sprtit ^^^“hospital ; Miss Gladys Brooks left last week for

in England has had another relapse and Fredericton to begin her studies at the 
has been laid up again for three weeks. N®n“al schooi, the examinations for 

Thomas AlUngham met with a very wb‘ch ste passed^ very successfuUy.

ed, and a sharp pitchfork pierced the Mr8- °- H. Peters,
left thigh, tearing a bad wound and ,,“r-1 „,
causing considérable loss of Mood. Mr. ^atser Edward . .■ I
AlUngham was'’drivcn home, and will be s>mpson, of Boston, who have been visit- 
laid up for some time, ing tbe Misses Simpson tor some weeks,

Mrs. John R; Dunn was summoned to *e0:,?as*; weeb *°r *10me- 
Fredericton last Saturday by the serious Mlss Annie Dickie returned tost Mon
illness of her «daughter, Miss Winfield day from spending a few days in St. 
Dunn, who was siezed with an attack dobn-
of appendicitis soon after going to the Miss Florence Campbell, of Apohaqui, 
city to resume her nursing work. Miss after a month’s visit with Miss Mary 
Dunn has beep progressing satisfactorily BcotU> 11 Meadowlands, has returned

Mrs. N. H. Otty returned on Satur- Ms*8 Gertrude Scovil, who has been 
day from MaugervMe where she has spending the summer in West Virginia, 
been with her mother, Mrs. Marianne *s at ber ho™e ia efd?r1|nd91,for, a 
Grey, who has sustained a severe paraly- few days, l^liss Elizabrth ScovU also 
tic shock. arrived home from New York last week.

Rev. J. R. Belyea and Mrs. Belyea, of , H18?, Margaret Marvin, of. the Hart- 
Oromocto, were here last Sunday, guests J?rd Hospital, Hartford (Conn ), is at 
of the Misses Dingee, Dingee’s Hotel. Queenstown, spending her. vacation with
While here, Mr. Belyea took the services he, ^ïter’ M,Tv T’ ^li Scov‘1'. 
at St. John's church, and in Queenstown u Arthur “d Jobn McKeague,Who have 
and Lawfield been spending the summer with their

Rev. James Speacer, rector of St. grand-parents, Mr. and Mrs William 
George, was here last week spending a McKeagne have gone back to Boston, 
few days with friends. Mr Spencer, • CapLF. L. RoWnson, of the schooner 
who is a former rector of St. John’s C G L^er", 18 he” to a few
church» has a wide circle of near relatives family,
at the front. His youngest son Georve. Walter McAlpine, of Boston, arrivedwho has m«my frienTtere ha° be8en ^ T^McA.Ln * parents’ Mr" “d 
miming for over a year Mrs. G. Y. McAlpine.

Rev T F Marshall* Mrs The total proceeds of thè firemen’sand tittle Miss Fannie, returned”* F?L picnic held last Wednesday amounted to 

day from spending three weeks in Cape *112- 
Breton.

Miss L. M. Peters is enjoying a week 
on the river, cruising with Mr. and Mrs.
George Harding, in the Dahinda.

«

and Mrs 
fax.

oi wiu inHa|i-
• ’ ? ? fShSx"^eet'W' inii.- _ . HBjWBB - I -«««Him..
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Herbert Coming, of New Hampshire, 
was a passenger by X steamer Prince 
George on Wednesday morning to visit 
his mother, Mrs. Calvin Dalton, Cbe- 
goggin. „ '■ ■

Dr. and Mrs. Charles Hepp,
lyn (N. Y-), who have been * __
the summer at Bay View, have* left to 
return home.

Miss Wmnifi 
(Mass.),; arrive.

her sister, Miss da 
rk’s Hill. of

Mr. Vaugh 
vitie, Onmb

* f.re

of
by the 

byide wc
i ae-^-

t a stylLh 
picture hat 

e crepe, and... of

LES3lot.Brook:
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Harrison Trimble, principal of the 
Salisbury village school, spent the holi
day with hie parents at Hampton.

Hazen Folkins, of Hampton, spent the 
holiday in Salisbury with Mrs. Folkins 
and children, who are visiting at the 
home of Mrs. Folkins’ parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. J. Vi Taylor.

Rev. Henry R. Boyer, while in Salis
bury last week, was a guest at the Mine 
of Mr. and Mrs. N. Ernest Sharpe.

The little village of Boundary Creek 
was thronged with visitors all through 
the day on Sunday. Thé news of the 
big train wreck-at that place at an early 
hour Sunday morning, 
all over the conn tty. JJrom Moncton,
PetttCodiac and all" the country between 
these two points people kept coming and 
going from morning till night, mid were 
interested spectators of the big wreck 
#nd the busy wrecking crews who were 
■toingrtheir best to clear the ttitokg for

. J.V 1 bad ^or 80me weeks been

ÏMr^ anddMre.y J. Fréd.”#^ ’atter part of the wek. She

Moncton, motored from Moncton-Snmfay whs acco&pantèd by her granddaughter, 
morning and spent the day with Mr. Miss Dorottÿ Forbes, who had been 
and Mrs. Ralph E. MItton, at Riverside !.. , ,
farm. making a brief visit.

Mrs. J. C. Vantour went recently to 
Bathurst with Mr. Deroche and party, 
who were here on an automobile trip. 
She is visiting her-"daughter, Mrs. J, F.| 
Doucet.

Miss Venotia VantoQj- has returned to 
Bathurst, after a three,,weeks’ visit at 
the home of her sister, Mrs. J. B..Lcgcr 

Dr. J. L. Venipt, of Bathurst, was a 
recent visitor to our town, being a guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Leger. .

Miss Margaret Bourque, who spent va
cation with her parents, Dr. and Mrs. T. 
J. Bourque, returned last week to her 
studies at Sitiery Convent, Quebec.

Miss Grace Doueet, Miss Mary Flana
gan and Miss Albertine Leger left. last! 
week for Fredericton, where they 
attend the Provincial Normal school.
, Rev. Thomas Pierce conducted service! 
in the Methodist ch 
morning, Rev. B. O. H 
ed to Boston by the ill] 
man. Many were glad to again hearl 
Mr. Pierce.

Romeo Doueet left on 
ing for. Van Buren Coll 
he will resume his studies. His brother,| 
Vincent Doueet, went the same day to 
Memramcook, where he will attend col-
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BAYFIELD

Bayfield, Sept. fir-Miss Ethel Allen, of 
Amherst (N. S.), spent the week-end 
at her home in Upper Cape (N. B.), re
turning on Tuesday last.

Private Floyd C. Oniton, of the 146th 
Battalion,, now stationed at VaJcartier, 
arrived home on Saturday last, where he 
will spend a few days.

Messrs. Fred Magee and T. G. Allen, 
of Port Elgin (N. B-), made a business 
trip through this place on Thursday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Gorton, of Waveriy 
(Mass.),- who have been spending the

i

Lan
ter eleven

i
summer vacation with Mrs. Luther Tren- 
liolm, of Spence (N. B.), passed through 
Sackville on September 6, on their return 
home. They were accompanied by the 
latteris brother, Frank Trenholm, "who 
will spend some time in U. S. A.

Mis, Queenie Maxwell, of Malden (N.
B-), left on Tuesday for Amhérst (NT 
S.), where she will spend some time.

Chauncey Goodwin, accompaniéd by 
Mrs. Maria Ward and Miss Lucy Carter, 
of Upper Cape (N. B.), have been spend
ing a few days in Sackville have re
turned home..

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Spence, of Cape We. S
iN‘ fB"lv are recelvi?g tbe Mrs. Cantwell and three children, who 

congratulations of their many friends were visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
their teme’TV“ ^rtom^”’ ^ "

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen -Allen and torn-1SËZ -T. 8

irxsSfâl
days agi), is n 
pital

Molly Wall,
Alice Alien, of

will

1rs. Simpson and 
i and Miss Ada

on, Sunday 
an being caii- 
of Mrs. Hart-

mo rn-
where

n. They were ac- 
3eo. S- j^erter, who 
r' parents, Mr and

-if»",-'
--------------------fâmily ’visited town
;ek on their way to Bathurst, 
e Doueet, Elide Roy, Dick Daigle 
titt Kobtcbaud motored to Monc

ton tost week to spend Labor day.
Fred. Robichaud, of W. s, Forbes’ 
(Continued on page 7, fifth column.)
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KEEPS CHILDREN WELL 

MAKES THEM ROBUST

Iwi
is a fek 

* HOs-
:.ot
in

rgoing an operation.
of Maldep .(N, B.), and 
this place, were married 

ber S at the manse. Port Elgin 
Brownell being the

on
(K, Bni Rev. J. H. 
officiating clergyman 

Miss Minnie Alien, of Cape Tormen- 
B.), is spending some time in 
(N. S.)

11, Trenholm, of this place, who 
has purchased a bam from Enzor O ni
ton is now busily engaged in moving it 
on his;<twn premises.

- cTM,By>-,T(N B) helm? the tbe be^nnlng of a chain of wet 
T ' • B ;’ be,ng tbe that lasts through Ufe.
. G. Dobson and Mlltidge , Glv* your ?°n*^ daogl?*"

They propose to have operations under *ot abo^e all rise do everything possioie 
way to enable them to handle the eomtoc î° insure foT them-pertect health In years 
season’s catch. * to come.

In no way can you destroy weakness 
APOHAOtn and -build up health so surely as with

Annhamii ton» 10 i_ , . Ferro zone. It’s the concentrated nourlsh-appr^Wng i^L^a^u^ter of thl ment Ferrozone that enables it to do 
vnnn«r ^%, nuflbCT„“f tbe so much good. It contains the very
Connrlv tLnrwls6 Î* Mto* Ada Blanche elements that are needed in building up 
Conneiy tendered her a genuine sur- bone and sinew, in vitalizing and 

aonday evening, in the form of strengthening the blood. The appetite 
theyllnvaQefl.tetej Ferro zone brings will gladden any par- 

buge ba*1"t| tnt’s heart, and when Color, spirits, vim, 
jb were b and energy increase day by day then 
n>e P,— you know what grand Work Ferro zone, 

the toi I is doing. Because» it mates and keeps 
you hçalthy; because it is pleasant,harm- 
leis, and. sure.to do enormous good— 
you and, your -, children should use Fer- 
Éme every day. Bold by all dealers 
nfTjij^'boxes, six for $2.60, or direct by 

Catarrhoaoaa Co, Klngs-

tine
Ami

^SfORW'
FAMILY.

HERE IS GOOD 
HEAD

Little Misses Edith Crookshank and 
Barbara and Mary Fenety came down on 

turday evening’s train with Condurtor 
O. Crookshank.

Mrs. John Law, Mrs. T. W. Gilbert 
Laurie Lgw,

v b- *Sa
A.

tin
and three sons, and Mi
"T ’ïï,.h£S

MmN, dordon FeTjguwn, of j^derirton,
Mctir19 *Mr-and Geo^

Miss Molly Otty spent last Sunday in 
Queenstown, the guest of Miss Polly 
ScovU.

W BOTHER YOU? 
KOSTRiLS PLUGGED?

ten,n and
g-it

$1,000 REWARD
Why not give lip that snuff and stop 

posing your stomach ? The one sure 
treatment is “Catarrhozone;" sure to 
F_ure because ir jbes 
really is. Certain to cure in your case 
because it has restored tens of thousands 
worse than you are. Catarrhozone Is a 
thorough cure because It destroys the 
.causes as well as the effects of the dis
ease. Relief is prompt, cure is quick 
"(With this powerful remedy which la 
guaranteed to cure Catarrh in any part 
Of the nose, throat, bronchial tubes oi 

To be really cured, use only Ca.

large size containing two months’ treaty 
ment, costs $1.60; small size, 50c. ;
Pl= size, 28c. to*.*;. - .- -

SALISBURY
Satisbunf’ N. B, Sept. 11-Misses.

Delli and Dora Steeves, of Hillsboro, 
were the guests here recently of their 
aunt, Mrs. John L. Trites.

J. K. Stewart, of Boston, made a brief prise 
visit here last week the guest of his 
niece, Mrs. Alexander McDonald. Mr. home, 
Stewart was a resident of Salisbury for of p 
a time some tprty- years ago.
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